Marilyn Ann Borel Guidry
December 25, 1950 - January 6, 2021

Marilyn Ann Borel Guidry, 70, of Nederland, Texas passed away on Wednesday, January
6, 2021. Marilyn was born on December 25, 1950 in Port Arthur, Texas to the late, Ashton
Peter Borel and Mildred Mary Bourgeois Borel.
Marilyn was a lifetime resident of Southeast Texas, a 1969 graduate of Bishop Byrne High
School, and a longtime member of St. Charles Borromeo Catholic Church. She retired as
a branch manager in banking after working in the industry for nearly 35 years. She was
committed to her family and took great pride in loving and doting on her grandchildren.
Her joy was greatest when spending time with those whom she most loved.
Those left to cherish Marilyn’s memory include her loving husband of 51 years, Dale
Guidry of Nederland; her son, Jason Guidry and his wife, Andrea of Fannett, and their
children, Tamara Adkison and her husband, Keaton, Gavin Guidry, Savannah Guidry,
Wyatt Guidry, Bella Guidry, and Hayden Guidry; son, Dustin Guidry and his wife, Kerri of
Fannett, and their children, Kia Guidry, Jasmine Guidry, Gloria Beth Guidry, Westin Guidry,
and Moriah Guidry; daughter, Ashley Davis and her husband, Mark of Winnie, and their
children, Klein Davis, Lydia Davis, Alyse Davis, Ainsley Davis, Lynea Davis, Dane Davis,
Loryn Davis, and Alayna Davis; three great-grandchildren, Nisi, Zen, and Icelyn Crim; two
sisters, Patricia Moore of Nederland and Lorraine Ausburn of Livingston, Texas; and
numerous nephews, nieces, and cousins.
In addition to her parents, Ashton and Mildred Borel, Marilyn is preceded in death by her
sister, Joan Moore.
A gathering of Marilyn’s family and friends will be held at Melancon’s Funeral Home in
Nederland on Saturday, January 16, 2021 from 12:00 p.m. until 2:00 p.m. with the funeral
service to begin at 2:00 p.m. immediately following the visitation. Rev. Dustin Guidry will
officiate the service assisted by Rev. Toby Tiner.
Those serving as Pallbearers will include, Gavin Guidry, Wyatt Guidry, Klein Davis, Troy

Guidry, Jerry Ausburn, and Steven Moore with Honorary Pallbearers, Mark Moore, Bryan
Moore, and Jonathan Dixxon.
In lieu of flowers, the family has requested that donations be made in Marilyn’s honor to
Night to Shine SETX. Night to Shine is an unforgettable prom night experience, centered
on God’s love for people with special needs. Please donate at: www.nighttoshinesetx.com
The family has created a video in Mrs. Guidry's honor and invites you to view it at https://y
outu.be/O9SMdqNRN8k
Due to Coronavirus-19 we request that friends and relatives practice social-distancing
while attending Marilyn’s visitation and funeral service. All guests are required to wear a
face mask before entering Melancon’s Funeral Home.

Cemetery Details
Live Oak Memorial Park
12563 W. Port Arthur Rd.
Beaumont, TX 77705

Previous Events
Visitation
JAN 16. 12:00 PM - 2:00 PM (CT)
Melancon's Funeral Home
1605 Ave H.
Nederland, TX 77627
https://www.melancons.org

Funeral Service
JAN 16. 2:00 PM (CT)
Melancon's Funeral Home
1605 Ave H.
Nederland, TX 77627
https://www.melancons.org

Tribute Wall
Melancons Funeral Home created a Webcast in memory of Marilyn Ann Borel
Guidry

Melancon's Funeral Home - January 09, 2021 at 11:36 AM

NS

Marilyn we will miss that beautiful smile and that contagious laugh , you were a Great
Friend to All !
May You Rest In Peace in the arms of our Savior !
Till We meet again Fly High !
Love and Prayers!

Norris Simon - January 16, 2021 at 09:38 AM

JS

Marilyn we will miss you. Such a beautiful soul. Loved by all who knew you. I know you
are rejoicing with our Savior Jesus Christ. Probably won't be long before we all get to
see you again.
Joe Salvagio - January 16, 2021 at 11:17 AM

Suzan Bartlett sent a virtual gift in memory of Marilyn Ann
Borel Guidry

Suzan Bartlett - February 06, 2021 at 12:28 AM

SP

Dale, Ronnie and I are so sorry to hear of Marilyn’s passing. I’ll always remember
her beauty she possessed inside and out. Our love and prayers are with you and
your family. Ronnie and Sandra Porter
Sandra Porter - January 18, 2021 at 05:46 PM

CS

In high school, I sat behind Marilyn when we were seated alphabetically. I was
born a day before Marilyn & we would call each other to wish each other a
"Happy Birthday"
She said she remembered me in the nursery & I was the one who cried all the
time. She was so much fun.
Connie Breaux Stafford - January 13, 2021 at 05:42 PM

BP

Dale we were so sorry to hear about Marilyn. Just know you and your family are
in our thoughts and prayers. God Bless
Blake Phillips
Blake Phillips - January 11, 2021 at 11:52 AM

RR

Marilyn truly was a kind, wonderful classmate. You have my deepest condolences for
the loss of such a truly wonderful person.
Rose Plumbar Ryes
Rose Plumbar Ryes - January 15, 2021 at 06:33 PM

PH

Prayers for Marilyn's family...she was my late husband's first cousin..Sincerely,
Pats y Hilton
Patsy Hilton - January 10, 2021 at 12:51 AM

BG

My Prayers to the Guidry family. Marilyn and I worked together for many years in
banking. She will be missed
Bennie Gallentine - January 10, 2021 at 03:09 PM

CM

I send my to condolences to Dale & Marilyn’s family. I had not seen her in a
number of years. She was always so sweet & so beautiful!!!! I know Marilyn will
surely be missed by many. Rest In Peace my friend.
Cheryl McGarrahan
Cheryl Burge McGarrahan - January 08, 2021 at 03:45 PM

SH

Sending our prayers for the Guidry family and our
condolences.
Loyd & Sharon Hall
Humble, TX

Sharon Hall - January 08, 2021 at 11:39 AM

LG

Dale I know Marilyn will be truly missed ! My love and prayers
Linda Clause Glenn
linda clause glenn - January 09, 2021 at 01:07 PM

MA

I’ve known Marilyn since the 3rd grade at Saint James through Graduation from
Bishop Byrne. I’m just one of many that felt blessed to know her as friend.
Everybody loved Marilyn. Even all the nuns.
My memory serves me well when it comes to happy memories and Marilyn is the
reason for many of them. The endearing story of her attachment to the Pink sofa
is priceless. How talking with your hands can be dangerous when you’re close to
a fan! Getting a ticket on the way to school is so worth it, especially when Marilyn
got to see Dale! The love of her life. The sweetness man in the universe. Her
words!
The crazy fun road trip to Breaux Bridge. Having lunch with friends from school,
pulling her private stash of Dr.Pepper out of her purse. Marilyn never met a
stranger. It was not uncommon for her to go up to anyone, saying,”you look so
familiar,” some actually turned out to be kin to her or someone she knew from the
bank. But for the ones who felt stalked, our (Me and Debbie) explanation was
always, “ oh, please forgive her, she doesn’t get out much”. I’ll never ever forget,
Pink Hostess snowballs with chocolate kisses. You know what I’m talking about!
She was always generous with her time and classic sense of humor. Laughing at
herself when I know she was hurting. Making me laugh through tears when I
needed it the most! AKA “sweet and salty chocolate”.
She was happiest when she spoke of her children and the joy she felt as her
family grew and grew and grew, was precious.
To be loved by her is surly what her family was born for!
I’ll miss my friend always. Love, Mikie
Mikie Abshire - January 08, 2021 at 10:56 AM

LH

Marilyn is my closest cousin! She was my best friend since we were children!
Went to school together from 1st grade to graduation from high school! We
shared so many memories together from playing school in her garage (she was
the teacher of course), to our boy friends, marriage and giving birth to our
children. We shared memories and she always remembered all the funny things
we use to do together even as adults! Words will never explain how much I will
miss her. My heart is broken mostly for myself because I am comforted to know
that she is no longer in pain. Fly high and rest in peace my sweet friend in the
arms of our Savior Jesus Christ! Until we meet again you will always be in my
thoughts! Love Lou Ellen
Lou Hebert - January 08, 2021 at 09:40 AM

